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district Democratic political rallies
to the pay amendment. Eure made

Doris Day and Gordon MacRae rehearse a musical number In this
scene from Warner Bros. gay Technicolor film, "Tea For Two."
opening at the Strand Theatre with a late show Saturday night.
Also Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, ..
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legislators more than does North
Carolina, and that if the amend

An Eye for Beauty ment should pass 20 states and two
territories still would be ahead.
Hodges has been working quietly
to organize local leaders in all
parts of the State behind the
amendment.

Tea For Two'
Due At The
Strand Soon

"Tea for Two," from the studio
that produced some of the greatest
musical films the screen has ever
seen through the years, from "42nd
Street" to "Look for the Silver
Lining," opens its local engagement
at the Strand Theatre at the late
show Saturday, also Sunday, Mon-

day and Tuesday.

The proposal would allow a mem
r-- ber of the General Assembly $13

a day for 90 days of a regular ses
sion, or for 25 days of an extra ses
sion. Presiding officers of the
House and Senate would, recelvdmm $20 a day for the same period.

Starring Doris Day and Gor-- !
At present, members are paid $10

a day for 60 days, a total of $600
for a regular session. Presiding off!
cers receive $700. For an extra ses-

sion, members receive $8 a day for FRIDAY . SATURDAY, NOV. 3 . 4
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a maximum of 20 days, and presid
ing officers receive $10 a day.V

Amendments
Up for Vote
In i Election

North Carolina s legislators may
be paid A little bit better next year

it all depends upon how Tar Heel
voters look at the situation.

The voters will , decide on No-

vember ?. A legislative pay amend-
ment Is one of Ave suggested
changes to the State Constitution
upon which the ayes and nays will
be called.; .'

For the legislators, it will be the
third time in as many general elec-
tions the people have passed upon
the salary question. Proposals of
somewhat similar nature lost by
slight margins in 1946 and 1948.
The other four amendments are
coming up for the first time.

They, would:
1. Allow a person accused of a

felony to waive indictment in all
except capital cases, provided he
is represented by counsel.

2. Prevent funds of the Teachers'
and State Employes' Retirement
System from being used for any
except retirement purposes.

3. Permit the election of more
than, one Superior Court Judge in
a judicial district, In the discretion
of the General Assembly.

4,.And transfer from the Gov-ern- or

to the chief Justice of the
Supreme ' Court the authority to
assign Superior Court Judges.

The legislative pay amendment
has attracted by far the greatest
amount of attention, largely be-

cause Governor Scott, Secretary of
State Thad Eure and State Treas
urer Brandon; Hodges have taken
the lead iu urging jts adoption. For-
mer legislators who are not return-
ing to the 1951 session also' have
Joined in the chorus.

Scott hiade a special point of de

The maximum compensation

don MacRae, the Warner Bros.
Technicolor extravaganza has been
spared nothing in the way of pro-
duction values, and big numbers,
gay tunes and beautiful chorus
lines fill the screen, according to
the glowing advance reports. The
film also introduces two outstand-
ing Broadway musical stars, Patrice
Wymore and Virginia Gibson, fresh
ffom recent successes on the
New York stage.

Most of the hit songs in the
film are handled by MacRae, as

members would receive under the
amendment would be $1,350 for a IT'; S O N C FILLEDnrwrniu rr IS jl. a

DCVCKLT I T LCK GLENN COKBcTT I thrill-filled- :regular session and $375 for an ex
tra session.

V crt TO
In 1946, the voters turned down

by the scant margin of 143,918 to
143,021 a proposal to allow legisla-

tors $10 a day for expenses in addi
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DOUBLE FEATURE tion to their salaries of $10 a dav4 two years later, the vote was
248,786 to 235;535 against paying
members $1,200 and presiding offi
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HUT I.I All MNKIN'f jr. .zKmi cers $1,500 for a regular session, or
$250 and $300 respectively for an

Hot Times Rinain' .SWM
MOVIE STAR Veronica Lake, whose
over-the-e- ye coiffure was the rage
with the distaff side a few years
ago, has adopted another

that may prove popular.
It's a large flower that threatens to
hide the eye again. (International)

extra session. Y J
I V- -" GREOG BARlON

K I rfi fcv nooucni niiAtiNO cuiroiThe legislators, whose salary is
hitched to the Constitution, haven't
had a pay raise since 1928. al PLUS
though living costs in recent years
have shot up their per-sessi- exill ' "

1

a singing composer, and Miss Day,
in the role of a career-ben- t heiress
who loses her money in the stock
market crash.

Gene Nelson, who won acclaim
for his .nimble footwork in "Rosie
O'Grady." is highlighted in an
amazing staircase dance and unusu-
al African rhythm number atop a
huge drum, while comedians Billy
De Wolfe and Eve Arden go
through their respective routines
to key the film's laughs.

"Tea far Two" is. set in the
,nftKtalgft.Jp3Q period, and concerns
a band of vaudevilllang whose ef-

forts to produce a show are ham-
pered by the Wall Street panic. It's
the events leading up to their
finding a backer that makes for
the romance and music that pre-
dominate in the story.

Among the songs heard are
"Oh Me! Oh My!", "Do, Do, Do,"
"I Know That You Know", "Crazy
Rhythm". "I Want To Be 'llappv".

penses. Twenty-tw- o years ago, the
voters approved a raise from $4 a .11i I I I I R

r. day to the present $10.
iVTLa n. . v!j Aimougn tne legislative ' pay

STILL AFLOAT
BOSTON Superstitious old salts

believe a ship is due for an un- -

.'.4ck,y,f?r?.e,r ',f "Wining oes wrong
at Its laurich'ihg.' ' However,' 'the
launching of the U, S. frigate
Constitution had to be postponed
twice in 1797 because It stuck on
the ways. Yet it had a glorious
career as "Old Ironsides" and is
still afloat at Boston Navy Yard.

Use Want Ads for quick results.

question has had the most atten
tion, the other propositions concernII
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then, "No, No: Nanette" and the
title song number, "Tea for Two".

David Butler directed the film
for Warner Bros.
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ONLY SLIGHTLY CRYPTIC
LAWRENCE, Mass.-T- he cotton

division of Pacific Mills bought a
print design featuring two Egyp-
tian vases decorated with suppos-
edly authentic hieroglyphics. The
design was abandoned when the
foreman discovered that, upside
down, the "hieroglyphics" were
plain English. On one vase it said
"His," on the other "Hers".
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Late Show Saturday
'ARMORED CAR ROBBERY'

Starring

DOUGLAS FOWLEY and ADELE JERGENS
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Of the nut trees, hickory and
walnut provide excellent hard
woods for furniture making, the
walnut being chocolate brown in
color.
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"PINKY"
Starring

JEANNE CHAIN and ETHEL BARRYMORE
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fx - v 1 yiStarring'..',

FARLEY GRANGER, RAYMOND MASSEY
' and JOAN EVANS
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Starting

GLEN FORD, JANET LEIGH and GLORIA DellAVEN

x ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS
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JANE WYATT DAVID WAYNE

BE WISE GET STRAND WISE"I thought that was mean of you to ask that poor hen-peck-
ed

little Mr. Jones what his maiden name was."7


